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ABSTRACT
Leptochromus laselva Lord, Carlton, and Leschen, new species, from Costa Rica is described. Collecting techniques
and natural history data are given. Among the five currently described species, this species is most similar to Leptochromus
agilis (Sharp), but possesses a much longer postgenal process and differs in the shapes of the aedeagal parameres and
median lobe. An amended key is presented to accommodate L. laselva.
Key Words: taxonomy, staphylinid beetles, Scydmaenidae

length. The eight species of the genus Papusus
Casey are restricted to arid regions of North America
(O’Keefe 2003), while the Neotropical genus
Leptochromus Motschulsky, the focus of this
study, consists of five described species including
one in Miocene amber from Chiapas, Mexico
(O’Keefe 2002).
Species of Leptochromus are found mainly in
lowland Central America, ranging from Veracruz,
Mexico to Brazil. They are similar to other members of the Clidicini in being rather large-bodied
(from 3.0–4.2 mm) and possessing variously
formed setiferous tubercles and carinae on the
palpi and postgenae and modifications of the prothoracic legs, which may be part of a behavioral
syndrome associated with specialized predation
(O’Keefe 2002; Jałoszyński 2012). Members of
Leptochromus are infrequently collected and relatively rare in collections. O’Keefe (2002) revised
the genus based on a total of 52 specimens from
14 institutions. Here we describe a new species

To most coleopterists, soil and forest litterdwelling scydmaenine staphylinids may seem
uninteresting because most species are tiny (1–2 mm)
and have a uniform body form consisting of subrounded body regions, narrowest at the head,
widest at the elytra, and width of the prothorax
falling somewhere in between. But closer examination reveals a group rich in diversity and body
forms, including the tribe Clidicini (Mastigitae),
the largest members of the Scydmaeninae (sensu
Grebennikov and Newton 2009). Clidicini consists
of two extinct genera (Euroleptochromus Jałoszyński,
2012 (Baltic amber) and Palaeoleptochromus
O’Keefe, 1997 (Canadian amber, see O’Keefe et al.
1997)) and three extant genera. Of the three extant
genera, Clidicus Laporte includes 17 species distributed in the tropical Oriental region and Northern
Australia (Newton and Franz 1998; O’Keefe and
Monteith 2000; O’Keefe 2005; Jałoszyński et al.
2003; Jałoszyński 2009) and contains extraordinarily large species that reach up to 10 mm in
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from a large series collected at the Organization
for Tropical Studies’ La Selva Biological Station,
Costa Rica, and provide notes on natural history
and morphology.

MATERIAL

AND

METHODS

To retain consistency and aid in identification
and comparison, our species description uses
O’Keefe’s (2002) terminology and uses the same
morphological characters in proposing species
boundaries. Specimens used for the description
were prepared by clearing in cold 10% KOH solution for ∼2 days, rinsed with distilled water, and
stained with chlorazol black dye. A number of
specimens were disarticulated (including genitalia)
and mounted temporarily in glycerine-based gel
for study and imaging. Specimens were viewed
under a Zeiss SteREO Discovery.V8® stereoscope. Images of the type specimen of Leptochromus
agilis (Sharp) were taken with a Visionary Digital BK Plus® imaging system equipped with a
Canon 7D camera and Canon MP-E 65mm®
macro lens. All measurements used in the description were recorded in Adobe Photoshop CS5® using
the “Ruler tool” from images taken on the BK Plus
system. The “Ruler tool” in CS5 was calibrated for
the specific lens and camera settings utilized on the
BK Plus for capturing each image. Photomontage
images of the new species were taken using a Leica
DFC 450® camera and Leica Application Suite®
imaging software. Line illustrations were prepared
using a camera lucida mounted on an Olympus
BMax50® compound microscope. Plates were prepared using Adobe® Photoshop® 6.0. Total body
length is given as the sum of the head length
(clypeus to posterior margins of tempora), pronotal
length, and elytra length measured separately. Head
width was measured across the outer margin of the
eyes. Body height was recorded from the dorsal
surface of the elytra to the ventral surface of the
metaventrite on the y-axis (when viewed laterally).
Elytral length was measured from the anterior
margin of the elytra to the elytral apices.
The holotype and two paratypes are deposited
in the Field Museum of Natural History (FMNH),
Chicago, IL, USA. Additional paratype depositions are indicated parenthetically, distributed
among the following institutional and private
collections: Louisiana State Arthropod Museum,
Baton Rouge, LA, USA (LSAM); American
Museum of Natural History, New York, NY, USA
(AMNH); New Zealand Arthropod Collection,
Auckland, New Zealand (NZAC); National Biodiversity Institute of Costa Rica, Santo Domingo
de Heredia, Costa Rica (INBio); Natural History Museum, London, UK (NHM); Museum of
Southwestern Biology, Albuquerque, NM, USA

(MSBA), Nathan P. Lord Collection (NPLC);
Paweł Jałoszyński Collection (PJ); Sean O’Keefe
Collection (SOK).

RESULTS
Leptochromus laselva Lord, Carlton, and
Leschen, new species
(Figs. 1–10)
Diagnosis. Leptochromus laselva is distinguished from all other members of the genus by
the larger body size, the well-developed, elongate
postgenal process, the elongate, distinctly forked
cuticular process on maxillary palpomere II, and
the male genitalic characters given below.
Description of Male Holotype. Length 3.74 mm;
body uniformly light orange to amber in color;
vestiture consisting of long, suberect, golden setae,
fairly dense over vertex, pronotum, and elytra
(Figs. 1–2). Head width 0.95 mm cuticular postgenal process well-developed, greatly elongate,
longer than lateral width of eye at widest, narrow,
parallel-sided; apex of postgenal process bearing
3 stout, spine-like setae, 2 posterior setae abutting, projecting postero-ventrally, single anterior
seta projecting antero-ventrally (Fig. 4). Antennae
(Figs. 5–6) nearly as long as body; antennomere I
6–7X as long as wide, 0.90 mm long, as long as
antennomeres II–IV combined, gradually swollen
apically; antennomeres II–XI elongate, subcylindrical, slightly swollen apically; antennomere II
shorter than III, 2.7X as long as wide, antennomeres III-XI subequal in length, 4.0–4.6X as long
as wide; antennomere XI subcylindrical, widest
near middle, 4X as long as wide, narrowing to
rounded point apically. Maxillary palpi (Fig. 7)
elongate, 1.98 mm long, nearly as long as
antennomeres I–V; maxillary palpomere II sinuate
at base, gradually expanding apically, bearing
1 elongate cuticular process at basal 1/3, process
as long as horizontal diameter of eye; cuticular
process forked apically, subsymmetrical, branches
of fork well-developed, each branch bearing 1 stout
bristle apically; maxillary palpomeres III+IV slightly
longer than palpomere II; palpomere III elongate, gradually expanded apically, subequal to
palpomere IV; palpomere IV elongate, subcylindrical, swollen apically on outer margin, widest at
apical 1/3. Pronotum widest anteriorly, 0.95 mm
long, 0.90 mm wide at widest; anterior angles
gradually curved, lateral margins concavely sinuate.
Protrochanter with 1 midventral spine. Profemur
with 3 ventral spines in basal half (Fig. 8). Elytra
2.19 mm long, 1.43 mm wide. Distal margin
of ventrite 6 of males with broad V-shaped
notch and median longitudinal groove. Aedeagus
(Figs. 9–10) slightly arched in lateral view; dorsal
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Figs. 1–4. Leptochromus laselva, habitus. 1) Dorsal view; 2) Lateral view; 3) Ventral view; 4) Frontolateral oblique
view of forebody.

and ventral portions of median lobe lightly sclerotized, base moderately sclerotized, ventral apex
rounded; parameres wide, apices not enlarged,
with 1 large apical point and 1 distinct outer subapical point; basal opening quadrate, nearly twice
as long as wide.
Female Paratypes. Female genitalia similar
to those described and illustrated for the genus
by O’Keefe (2002). No secondary sexual characteristics are apparent.
Variation. Size (n = 6) (ranges given with
means in parentheses): Females: Antennomere I,
0.88–1.00 mm (0.92 mm); maxillary palpus,
1.86–2.02 mm (1.99 mm); head width, 0.90–1.00 mm
(0.98 mm); head length, 0.57–0.71 mm (0.68 mm);
pronotal width, 0.95–1.00 mm (0.97 mm);
pronotal length, 0.95–1.14 mm (1.03 mm); elytral
width, 1.36–1.43 mm (1.41 mm); elytral length,
2.19–2.38 mm (2.25 mm); total length, 3.81–
4.00 mm (3.91 mm). Males: Antennomere I,
0.79–0.90 mm (0.85 mm); maxillary palpus,
1.66–1.90 mm (1.84 mm); head width, 0.83–
0.95 mm (0.91 mm); head length, 0.48–0.71 mm
(0.61 mm); pronotal width, 0.86–1.00 mm (0.92 mm);
pronotal length, 0.95–1.04 mm (0.98 mm); elytral

width, 1.26–1.43 mm (1.34 mm); elytral length,
1.98–2.26 mm (2.14 mm); total length, 3.55–
3.86 mm (3.73 mm).
One female paratype possesses four femoral
spines on the left profemur, three on the right
profemur (standard condition is three); one female
paratype has four femoral spines on the right
profemur, three on the left profemur (standard condition is three); one male paratype has four spines at
the apex of the left postgenal process (anteriormost
directed antero-ventrally, three posterior together,
directed postero-ventrally), three on right postgenal
process (standard condition is three).
The degree of sinuation of the inner margin of
the parameres appeared to vary slightly among
specimens, but closer inspection revealed this to
be an artifact of cover slip compression on slidemounted specimens. The presence of dorsal and
ventral internal marginal lines of the paramere
gives a bisinuate appearance when slightly
deformed, while they appear straight or gently
curved on unmounted specimens.
Distribution. Thus far, L. laselva is known
only from La Selva Biological Station, Costa Rica
(10.43053°N, 84.0064°W), at an elevation of 68 m.
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Figs. 9–10. Leptochromus laselva, aedeagus. 9) Dorsal
view; 10) Lateral view.

Figs. 5–8. Leptochromus laselva, diagnostic details.
5) Right antennomeres 1–5; 6) Right antennomeres 6–
11; 7) Right maxillary palpus; 8) Right prothoracic leg.

Type Material. Holotype: COSTA RICA:
Prov. Heredia, nr. Puerto Viejo, La Selva Biol.
Station, 10.43053°N, 84.0064°W, 68m. Colr: N.P.
Lord, C. Carlton, J-S. Park, R. Leschen, 19 June
2012, ♂ (deposited FMNH). Fifty-two paratypes
(26♂♂, 26 ♀♀) same data as holotype; 7♂♂ (1 dissected), 8♀♀ (1 dissected) (LSAM); 3♂♂ (1 dissected), 2♀♀ (1 dissected) (NPLC); 2♂♂, 1♀
(MSBA); 3♂♂, 3♀♀ (INBio); 2♂♂, 3♀♀ (PJ);
2♂♂, 2♀♀ (FMNH); 2♂♂, 2♀♀ (NHM); 3♂♂,
1 ♀ (NZAC); 1♂, 2♀♀ (SOK); 1♂, 2♀♀ (AMNH);
one additional paratype (♂), as follows: Costa Rica,
Heredia: Est. Biol. La Selva 50–150m 10°26′N
84°01′W INBio-OET // Canopy fog / 43 / 1-40
30-Dec-1999 Minquartia guianensis (Arthropods
of LaSelva Project, ALAS) (INBio).
Amended Key to Species of Leptochromus
(from O’Keefe 2002)
2.

Antenna as long as or longer than body;
antennomeres III-IX 4.0–4.6X as long as
wide; head with well-developed cuticular projection beneath eye; length 3.5–4.5 mm ......2A
2A. Postgenal cuticular projection beneath eye
distinct but short and broad (Fig. 11, PGP;
O’Keefe 2002, fig. 2F); elongate cuticular

process of maxillary palpomere II not distinctly forked apically, asymmetrical, inner/
basal branch of fork smaller, outer/apical
branch elongate, inner branch half length of
outer branch ......................................L . agilis
2B. Postgenal cuticular projection beneath eye
distinct, elongate, narrow, nearly parallelsided (Fig. 4); elongate cuticular process of
maxillary palpomere II forked apically, subsymmetrical, branches of fork well-developed
(Fig. 7) ............................................L. laselva
Comparative Notes
Fourteen specimens of Leptochromus fulvescens
Motschulsky from La Selva were studied (ALAS
material), and one male was dissected for comparative purposes. Four specimens of L. fulvescens
from other localities in Costa Rica were studied
from a search of the determined and undetermined scydmaenine material at the AMNH. The
lectotype of Leptochromus agilis Sharp was borrowed from the NHM by NPL for examination
(Figs. 11–12). In the comments section of the
L. agilis account, O’Keefe (2002) stated “A total
of five specimens was found in the BMNH under
the name L. agilis. Except for the specimen designated as the lectotype, all others in this series, and
the specimen examined by Franz (1995), belong
to L. fulvescens.”
With relatively few available for study, we were
not able to dissect enough specimens of other
species within the genus to adequately compare
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Leptochromus agilis, lectotype. 11) Dorsolateral view (PGP = postgenal process); 12) Label details.

mouthparts and internal structures. As more specimens become available, variable characters that
may prove to be diagnostic are as follows: shape
of the labium and labial palpi; shape of antennomere XI; and elytral punctation/striae. Notably,
the shape of the maxillary palpi, particularly the
cuticular process on palpomere II, appears to be
an excellent diagnostic character. Of the three
species examined, distinct differences in the shape
of these structures are apparent, as follows.
Leptochromus agilis: Maxillary palpomere II
elongate, but shorter than scape; length of
palpomere II = III+IV; palpomere III elongate,
gradually expanded; palpomere IV elongate, slightly
swollen apically (most similar to L. fulvescens).
Elongate cuticular process on maxillary palpomere II
not strongly forked; inner process shorter, outer
process longer. Palpomere I 7.00X as long as wide.
Palpomere II 3.25X as long as wide. Palpomere III
3.75X as long as wide.
Leptochromus laselva: Maxillary palpomere II
elongate, as long as or slightly longer than scape;
length of palpomere II = III+IV; palpomere III slender, elongate, gradually expanded; palpomere IV
elongate, slightly swollen apically (III and IV much
more elongate than in L. agilis). Elongate cuticular
process on maxillary palpomere II strongly forked;
inner process distinctly longer than outer process.
Palpomere I 8.0X as long as wide. Palpomere II
4.5X as long as wide. Palpomere III 4.2X as long
as wide.
Based on illustrations in O’Keefe (2002), the
form of the male genitalia of L. laselva most
closely resembles Leptochromus bicolor O’Keefe

in the lesser degree of curvature (when viewed laterally), larger, more distinct outer subapical point on
parameres, and apices of parameres not enlarged
along inner margin as compared to L. agilis.
Leptochromus fulvescens: Maxillary palpomere II
elongate, but shorter than scape; length of
palpomere II = III+IV; palpomere III elongate,
gradually expanded; palpomere IV elongate,
slightly swollen apically (most similar to L. agilis).
Elongate cuticular process on maxillary palpomere II
not distinctly forked (appears obliquely truncate
apically); outer process longer than inner process
(if inner is apparent at all). Palpomere I 8.0X as
long as wide. Palpomere II 3.5X as long as wide.
Palpomere III 3.2X as long as wide.

DISCUSSION
Little is known about the biology of this striking genus. O’Keefe (2002) stated that “the biology
of Leptochromus is known only from what little is
printed in the original descriptions or on specimen
labels. Leptochromus specimens have previously
been collected from moss, lichen and dead leaves.
They appear to be restricted to elevations above
500 m, but this may be due to incomplete collecting at lower elevations.” These records indicate
that species are taken at ground level, and this
is verified by one specimen of L. fulvescens
(AMNH, determined by NPL) that was collected
via beating vegetation.
All specimens of L. laselva we collected were
taken adjacent to the laboratories at La Selva
Biological Station by lifting dead palm fronds lying
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Fig. 13. Secondary growth palm understory vegetation where authors’ specimen series was collected.

on the floor of secondary-growth forest (Fig. 13)
and beating them over a white sheet during late
afternoon and early evening hours. All palm fronds
were significantly brown and decayed (both
wet and dry brittle). Palms were identified to
the family Arecaceae. We obtained probable identifications of Socratea exorrhiza (Mart.) H. Wendl.
and Iriartea deltoidea Ruiz and Pav. (subfamily:
Arecoideae, tribe: Iriarteeae) and Cryosophila
warscewiczii (H. Wendl.) Bartlett (subfamily:
Coryphoideae, tribe: Cryosophileae). Members of
other palm genera (Chamaedorea Willd., Euterpe
Gaertn., Prestoea Hook. f., Geonoma Willd., and
Synechanthus H. Wendl.) from these tribes were
present in the collecting area and their decaying
fronds may serve as adequate habitat as well.
Although L. laselva has fully-developed flight
wings, no specimens attempted to fly when disturbed, but instead scurried about the detritus
rapidly. We note that a process arising from the
metanepisternum appears to lock the elytra in
the resting position and may delay wing deployment. Additional surrounding vegetation and leaf
litter from non-palm plants was beaten and sifted
and yielded no additional specimens. A MV/UV
light placed less than 10 m from the collection
site was run almost nightly during the two weeks
prior to the authors’ collections of the species, and
alternating MV+UV and MV or UV alone yielded
no additional specimens.
While most specimens are taken at ground-level,
Leptochromus specimens collected during the
Costa Rica ALAS Project suggest that species are
active in the canopy. NPL examined 18 ALAS
specimens, though more may be scattered in collections elsewhere (H. Hespenheide, personal communication). Fourteen specimens of L. fulvescens
were collected via canopy fogging from 28 December 1999 to 5 January 2000: two specimens from
Tachigali costaricensis (Zamora and Poveda)

(Leguminosae), five specimens from Inga leiocalycina
Benth. (Leguminosae), two specimens from Pourouma
minor Benoist (Cecropiaceae), and five specimens
from Eugenia L. sp. (Myrtaceae). One specimen
of L. laselva and three specimens of a species
appearing intermediate between L. fulvescens and
L. agilis were collected by canopy fogging of
Minquartia guianensis Aublet (Olacaceae). As we
are unfamiliar with the specific methods of this
canopy fogging study, the potential associations
between these species and the respective plants
should be taken tentatively, but the genus clearly
appears to be active both in the canopy and at
ground-level.
Mastigite systematics and evolution were
recently studied by Jałoszyński (2012) who performed a phylogenetic analysis of the supertribe
based on adult morphology scored from recent
and fossil species. His matrix consisted of 60 characters for 11 terminal taxa. It included species from
each genus and two species of Palaeostigus
Newton while excluding Taurablepton Franz,
a Turkish genus known only by females (see
Jałoszyński 2012). Trees were rooted to a species
of Scydmaenus Latreille. Three “out-of-Eurasia”
hypotheses were proposed by Jałoszyński (2012),
due, in part, to Clidicini rendered paraphyletic
by the placement of Leptomastacini inside and
Papusus outside the clidicine clade in one of two strict
consensus trees. Leptochromus was recovered as
sister taxon to the Palaearctic fossil Euroleptochromus,
and these together form a mastigite crown group.
This more comprehensive analysis by Jałoszyński
(2012) challenges the basal placement of Clidicus
in Clidicini, as shown in O’Keefe’s (2003) study
(42 characters for all species of Leptochromus and
genus-coded terminals for clidicines), who recovered
Leptochromus as sister taxon to Palaeoleptochromus.
Despite these analytical differences, O’Keefe’s
(2003) and Jałoszyński (2012) offer a consensus
for the Cretaceous origin for the group(s) and
a northern ancestry inferred for the Neotropical
Leptochromus, which can be considered a highly
derived member of Clidicini.
The most striking features in L. laselva and
other clidicines have been treated as cladistic
characters in the studies by O’Keefe (2003, OK)
and Jałoszyński (2012, JA): labial spines/setae
(C20-OK/C16-JA), postgenal process (C28-OK/
C12-JA) and setae (C11-JA), protrochanteral setae
(C16-OK/C51-JA), and profemoral setae (C15-OK/
C52-JA). Though variously referred to as setae,
in L. laselva these are clearly present as bristles
(or socketed, spine-like setae). These characters
may also have an ancient origin that dates to the
Cenozoic (79 mya), as demonstrated by Jałoszyński
(2012). He concluded that the three genera
Euroleptochromus, Palaeoleptochromus, and
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Leptochromus share many of the aforementioned
features, though Palaeoleptochromus lacks the
palpal structure. Jałoszyński (2012) proposed that
further modification of these structures (i.e.,
lengthening of the setiferous cuticle to form distinct processes) may be part of a sensory and
prey-capture syndrome that involves a complex
of trigger setae and predator cages for capturing
fast-moving prey (e.g., Collembola). Our observations that individuals of L. laselva are rather fastmoving and active among semi-open surfaces in
the forest floor does not necessarily confirm that
this species is pursuing fast-moving prey, as they
could just as well be after fairly large prey that
require special immobilization and manipulation.
Leptochromus laselva was collected in abundance in the forest just meters from the laboratories at La Selva. This paper may facilitate
future studies of Leptochromus and indicates that
many fascinating discoveries remain to be made
at La Selva’s doorstep.
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